**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION**

Bring out your inner glow with this radiantly beautiful personal aroma crafted for those who know how to light up a room. This oil blend combines Cananga Flower, Patchouli, Clary Sage and Cypress to calm, soothe, and reduce feelings of stress while Lime and Cassia help add an energizing and invigorating spicy aroma to give you a sense of complete confidence. A daring, vibrant, yet very refined aromatic blend, Radiant helps you feel a sense of wellbeing and empowerment. Shine on and radiate with this blend.

**USES**

- Use as a personal aroma during your day for a fresh and invigorating experience.
- Apply to wrists or back of hands and inhale deeply to encourage calm feelings.
- Keep Radiant aroma blend on hand to apply throughout the day to awaken the senses.
- Incorporate Radiant into your skin care regimen to help maintain appearance of healthy-looking skin.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

**Topical use:** Apply to desired area. See additional precautions below.

**CAUTIONS**

Possible skin sensitivity. Keep out of reach of children. If you are pregnant, nursing, or under a doctor’s care, consult your physician. Avoid contact with eyes, inner ears, and sensitive areas. Avoid UV rays for 12 hours after applying product.

**Application:**

Aromatic Description: Floral, earthy, spicy

Ingredients: Cananga, Patchouli, Clary Sage, Cypress, Lime, and Cassia in a base of Fractionated Coconut Oil

**PRIMARY BENEFITS**

- Energizing and uplifting aroma when inhaled or applied topically
- Helps promote a positive mood
- Creates a sense of calm and reduces feelings of anxiousness
- Combines with your individual chemistry to create a spicy and herbaceous, unique-to-you personal aroma experience

**Radiant**

*Essential Oil Blend 10mL Roll-on*

Available in:
Signature Aromas with Monogram Clutch

Part Number: 60206162
Retail: $64.67
Wholesale: $48.50
PV: 40